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Abstract
This paper presents rare cartographic historical fish data known from the Rhone River Basin which give spatial and
exhaustive data on fish assemblages. The maps may play a role in current research about fish reference conditions. The
information recorded in these archives is presented and forms the basis of a critical analysis in order to define the limits of their
use.

Introduction
At the turn of the century, the focus for both water resource managers and aquatic ecologists is the
restoration of altered aquatic ecosystems. The European Water Framework Directive (EUR-Lex, 2000)
formalised these imperative requirements and enacted the principal goals of a real joint community
will. Amongst the environmental objectives are the protection, enhancement and restoration of all
water bodies “with the aim of achieving good ecological status at the latest 15 years after the date of
entry in force of the Directive”. The first phase in the implementation of this directive aims at evaluating
the quality of water bodies and defining their ecological status relative to type-specific reference
conditions.
The keynote of the WFD lies in the conceptualisation and practical application of type-specific
biological reference conditions. Ideally, these may be spatially based on a network of sites with high
ecological status. If not, they may be based on predictive models or hindcasting methods using among
other approaches historical data. Expert opinion may be sought if the above methods prove
impracticable. If difficulties in defining reference conditions increase with regard to abiotic and biotic
differences across Europe, serious problems arise from human impact on ecosystems over the
centuries. Hence, the number of sites with high ecological status could be too low to provide a
sufficient level of confidence in the values for the reference conditions, a situation which is serious in
the case of fluvial ecosystems (WARD et al., 1999). As a result, the establishment of reference
conditions by means of alternatives combining models, expert judgement and the use of historical data
could become widespread, especially for rivers which have been regulated for a longer time.
As part of the ecological reference conditions, fish fauna is historically the best known piece in the
biological jigsaw, at least before the radical transformation of hydrosystems by large civil engineering
works. A first glance at the archives may give basic qualitative information about fish distribution on a
large scale. Generally this allows to draw up native species lists and distribution maps. Reference may
be made to some examples of exhaustive research as in Kansas streams (CROSS & MOSS, 1987) or
in the Colorado River Basin (CARLSON & MUTH, 1989) in North America, and in the Rhine (LELEK,
1989) or in the Morava River, a tributary of the Danube (PENAZ et al., 1986) in Europe. When the
quality of the data and the number of the surveys permitted, temporal comparisons were made, as in
the Lower Missouri (PFLIEGER & GRACE, 1987), or in the Red River of the North basin in the United
States (PETERKA & KOEL, 1996), or the Seine Basin (BELLIARD et al., 1995) in France. The ultimate
stage of information is given by long term survey, unfortunately rare in running waters and often limited
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to species of high fishery value, such as migratory species. For the large European rivers, some long
term data prior to 1950 are available for Acipenseridae (BACALBASA-DOBROVICI, 1991; ELVIRA et
al., 1991), Clupeidae of the genus Alosa (see a review in TAVERNY et al., 2000) or Salmonidae, in
particular Atlantic salmon in the Rhine Basin (CAZEMIER, 1988; LELEK, 1989).
This paper presents rare historical data, above all published cartographical archives, known from the
Rhone Basin. In spite of the relatively young age of these documents compared with older ones, they
give spatial and exhaustive data on fish assemblages. This type of document is rare and as such is
particularly pertinent. The maps, of implicit use in Rhone River ichthyology (PATTEE, 1988), may also
play a role in current research about fish reference conditions. Information recorded in these archives
is presented and forms the basis of a critical analysis in order to define the limits of their use. Analysis
focuses on running waters courses.

Historical cartography of the Rhone Basin fish fauna
1. Description of the maps and data available
Several department (French counties) fish maps were drawn for the French Rhone Basin from 1924 to
1956 by Professor Louis LEGER (1866-1948) of the University of Grenoble and his colleagues. The
aim of the authors was “to give fishermen information on the distribution of species and to provide the
Civil Service and Fishery Societies with an indispensable documentation on the economic value of the
rivers” (translation).
Eight department fish maps (Fig. 1) with a 1/200 000 scale are available : Isère (LEGER, 1924), Ain
(LEGER, 1927), Haute-Savoie (LEGER & KREITMANN, 1931), Hautes-Alpes (LEGER, 1933/34),
Savoie (LEGER, 1942/44), Rhone (LEGER, 1945/48a), Drome (DORIER, 1955) and Ardèche
(DORIER, 1956/57).
These maps provide the list of species, their location in the hydrographic network. Upstream or
downstream limits of distribution are given for some species. Relative frequency of each species in a
river or a river section is indicated by a system of underlining in the species code (Fig. 2). In
accordance with LEGER (1910b), “no underlining indicates the presence of the fish, simple underlining
indicates that the species was quite common, double underlining indicates a dominant species”. Each
section is characterised by dimensions (L = average width and P = average depth) and by a note
known as biogenic capacity β. This value is indicated by Roman numerals and expressed from I to X.
According to the expert judgement of the authors, it allowed to evaluate the approximate productivity K
expressed in kilograms per kilometre as K = βL for salmonid sections, and as K = 2βL for cyprinid
sections of the bream zone (LEGER, 1910b, 1945).
The maps list species inhabiting lakes and reservoirs as well, and relative abundances by the same
criteria. They also give the distribution of two autochtonous crayfish (Austropotamobius pallipes and A.
torrentium) but included them under the same symbol, and the first description of the exotic crayfish
Orconectes limosus.
The authors “equally made an effort to indicate obstacles, harmful rubbish dumps and drying up
sections, main salmonid spawning grounds, location of Fishery Societies, fry fish farms”.
Hydropower use is indicated by distinct symbols for dams and plants according to their fish clearing.
These symbols are missing in the Isère Department (1924) and the Ain Department (1926) maps.
They are few in the other maps. Knowing the centuries-old and extensive use of the rivers, those given
were only the most noticeable.
With the exception of the Isère (1924), the Ain (1926) and the Haute-Savoie (1931) Department maps,
they indicate locally harmful industrial dumps. Only dumps with strong negative effects on the
environment and the fauna acknowledged by riverside residents were specified. This was the case for
several rivers in the Rhone Department: the River Ardières, the Azergues River Basin, the River Gier
(LEGER, 1945/48a). In the Savoie Department a “toxic zone” was noticed from Ugines to Albertville
(LEGER, 1942/44). On the Upper Durance River, a harmful dump was noted in the industrial area of
L’Argentière (LEGER, 1934) where various water uses for hydroelectricity, electrochemistry and
aluminium manufacture converged (WILHELM, 1913).
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Fig.1. Location of the Department fish maps
available for the French Rhone Basin. Eight of them
were published by LEGER and co-workers from
1924 to 1956 (see references). The Haute-Saone
fish map (Anonymous, 1945) was drawn by the
Department Federal Fishery Society.

Fig. 2 An extract from the Ain Department map (1926)
to illustrate the type of data available.

Most of the maps are accompanied by a brief text providing some extra information. The first
published map (LEGER, 1924) “only had the aim, under the title Carte touristique et Sportive, to inform
fishermen and the Civil Service of the different fish species … without other additional data about the
importance and economic value of the rivers”. LEGER (1945/48b) considered it useful to complement
this map with an ultimate paper. In spite of this additional paper, it remains the least accurate,
especially in its species list.
A 1: 500 000 large scale fish map of the Rhone River and its main tributaries was also published
(KREITMANN, 1932).
The department fish maps of L. LEGER and his colleagues from the University of Grenoble initiated
other similar works. Thus, a department fish map was drawn in the Haute-Saone (Anonymous, 1945)
by the Department Federal Fishery Society. It provides the list of species and their location in the
upstream hydrographic network of the River Saone, the main tributary of the River Rhone (Fig. 1).

2. Critical analysis of the maps
2.1 Degree of physical alteration of the running waters
At the time of the publication of these maps, rivers had lost their pristine conditions owing to growing
human water use for irrigation, mills and other industries, and the influx of sewage and industrial
effluents. Furthermore, factories totally dependent on hydropower and water resource completely
colonised the river network.
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The briefness of information regarding physical modifications by dams, or degradation of water quality
in these maps, implies the need for additional data. For dams and power plants, recent thematic maps
such as those of Fisheries Orientation Schemes (SDVP) during the 1980s (SOUCHON &
TROCHERIE, 1990) or Water Planning and Management Schemes (SAGE, SDAGE) during the 1990s
can provide the information. Quantifying historical levels of urban and industrial pollution seems
unreasonable. But other historical data can provide information on industrial location, water use and
the nature of effluents; they could help to explain local alterations in fish assemblages. For example,
known polluting factories such as carbide calcium plants, paper mills, tanneries, dyeing or weaving
factories, saw mills that release wood particles, were numerous on several salmonid rivers in the Ain
Department (TRIPPIER, 1903). In addition, historical prospective studies on industrial planning such
as that of the Durance River catchment (WILHELM, 1913) are of great interest.
By the end of the 19th century, extensive civil engineering had already been carried out on Alpine
catchments to provide protection against erosion damage or flooding, and on the Rhone to improve
navigation (BRAVARD & PEIRY, 1993; BRAVARD & PETTS, 1996; BRAVARD et al., 1997). Some
large hydroelectric dams were already operating.

2.2 Constraints imposed by the data
2.2 1 Introduced species in the Rhone Basin
The maps were published from 1924 to 1956. During this long period of 32 years, some species
introduced at the end of the 19th century or at the beginning of the 20th greatly expanded.
Dissemination was by fish farming and intentional introduction: rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss),
brook trout (Salvelinus fontinalis), largemouth black bass (Micropterus salmoides). Other species
rapidly acclimatised outside the fishery network: pumkinseed (Lepomis gibbosus), black bullhead
(Ameiurus melas); but their success was not appreciated (LEGER, 1945/48a). The same difference of
opinion about fishery value existed for two European introduced species: pikeperch (Stizostedion
lucioperca) and nase (Chondrostoma nasus). Nase, a rheophilic and lithophilic cyprinid, found
conditions extremely favourable for its demographic explosion in the Rhone and its tributaries. Facing
this situation, riverside residents rapidly demanded exceptional fishing operations to exterminate the
nase. These costly measures were applied as early as 1901 in the River Ain where shoals of nase
were accused “of disturbing trout by their continuous wanderings” (TRIPPIER, 1902). This temporal
and artificial variability in introduced species distribution exclude them from the establishment of
reference conditions. However, there is no incoherence in considering a new species as a good
indicator of particular river habitat features if it has well specified requirements, as nase has.
2.2 2 Species occurrence
These department fish maps gave a list of 45 fish species (Table I). Four species were missing: three
cyprinids (crucian carp, Carassius carassius – goldfish, Carassius auratus - white bream, Abramis
bjoerkna) and one cobitid (weatherfish, Misgurnus fossilis). At the present time, 54 fish species have
been sampled in the area described in the maps (KEITH & ALLARDI, 2001). Additional species are
the last introduced: the cyprinids (belica, Leucaspius delineatus – topmouth gudgeon, Pseudorasbora
parva – Prussian carp, Carassius gibelio), a silurid (wels, Silurus glanis) and a poeciliid (mosquitofish,
Gambusia affinis).
Some difficulties arise in the reading of the lists used by the cartographers over decades, irrespective
of common or scientific names. In most of the maps, some species have been grouped. For example,
under the label trout (T) were included the brown trout (Salmo trutta) and exotic salmonids (rainbow
trout and brook trout). In the map of the Rhone Department, the brook lamprey (Lampetra planeri) and
the river lamprey (Lampetra fluviatilis) were under the same code. Coregonids, whose taxonomic
complexity is always topical (GERDEAUX, in KEITH & ALLARDI, 2001), were also mixed.
It is astonishing to find only one bream species (Abramis brama), even though it has been mixed with
white bream (Abramis bjoerkna) in the large rivers. The fish fauna inventory in the large rivers was
obtained from the results of commercial fisheries, so it is likely that the two species had never been
distinguished.
At the time, two species of the sub-family Alosinae were identified: the Rhone twaite shad (Alosa fallax
rhodanensis) and the allis shad (Alosa alosa). LEGER (1945/48a) even specified the following
proportions: 80% twaite shad and 20% allis shad in the upper third of the Lower Rhone River from
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River Saone to River Isère. At present, only Rhone twaite shad has been genetically identified along
the Rhone River axis (LE CORRE et al., 1997; LE CORRE et al., 1998). Extinction of the allis shad in
the Rhone remains totally unexplained (SABATIE et al., 2000).
In the maps of the Drome (DORIER, 1955) and Ardèche (DORIER, 1956/57) Departments, sturgeon
(Acipenser sturio) is indicated in the middle part of the Lower Rhone. When sturgeon was mentioned
(KREITMANN, 1932), its dramatic decline had already placed it among endangered species. As early
as 1930, the catch of one specimen was a special event (KIENER, 1985). Its extinction, as that of the
Rhine populations (LELEK, 1989), was linked to extensive and uncontrolled catches.
One of the main interests of these maps is in the description of complete fish assemblages of river
sections, but some small species were often underestimated or ignored in the inventories. This
problem arises mainly in the downstream part of the large rivers where the species could not be
directly observed and not caught by the fishing techniques in use. Such is the case of the freshwater
blenny (Salaria fluviatilis), the stone loach (Barbatula barbatula), the bitterling (Rhodeus amarus), the
sculpin (Cottus gobio) and the ruffe (Gymnocephalus cernuus). Problems also concerned some rare
species in the Rhone Basin such as the nine-spined stickleback (Pungitius pungitius), or the
weatherfish (Misgurnus fossilis) which inhabits fluvial wetlands.
2.2 3 Abundance notation
LEGER (1910a) assigned degrees from 1 to 3 (see descriptive part of the maps) as an estimation of
relative abundance. But evaluation criteria were not specified: the question is whether they were a
simple expert notation, or quantitative information based on occurrences, individual numbers, or
biomasses of species.
Another difficulty occurs when a species alone was indicated in a section or a river, as commonly the
trout in the headwaters, and the species was given a degree between 2 and 3. Here the link with
relative abundance was lost; presumably the grading became an expert estimate of trout productivity.

3. Use of the cartographic fish data from Louis LEGER and co-workers
The department fish maps were a deliberately simplified transcription of data with the aim of satisfying
public demand and making them legible on large scale documents (LEGER, 1910b). Information can
be locally improved by monographic studies of the rivers (PIRAUD, 1910; PIRAUD, 1912; PERRIER,
1913; HESSE & PARIS, 1924, 1927; SORNAY, 1933/34). Recent computer science such as
Geographical Information System (GIS) and progress in statistical science provide new techniques of
appropriation of these archives. With multidisciplinary expert work and organised data processing,
these historical data can be made use of, even moderately.
In spite of real anthropogenic constraints, the major interest of those maps is in the description of fish
assemblages before construction of the large dams on Rhone tributaries and the Rhone itself
(Fig. 3). The status of fish communities could be characterised with almost absence of distinct barriers
to biological exchange along the river network, and before (i) the modification of geomorphological
active processes typical of alluvial braided rivers (BRAVARD & PETTS, 1996) and (ii) the regulation of
discharges and flow regimes by dam operation (VIVIAN, 1989; LOIZEAU & DOMINIK, 2000).

3.1 Endemic species ranges
It can be possible to ascertain the maximum distribution range of native species. Projects for
rehabilitation of species range thus may have knowledge of rivers or river sections which offered
essential habitats for some species. They are therefore able to base the improvement of both quality
and connectivity on tangible evidence.
Current knowledge of the historical range of two endemic species of the Rhone Basin: the twaite shad
(Alosa fallax rhodanensis) and the Rhone streber (Zingel asper) benefited widely from these records.
So historical information became the implicit foundation of rehabilitation measures undertaken in the
last 30 years for the upstream migration of twaite shad to its redds (LARINIER et al., 1978; MENELLA
& MAZENS, 1997; LEBEL et al., 1999; LEBEL et al., 2001), and for protection and restoration of
Rhone streber populations (BOUTITIE, 1984; PERRIN, 1988; PERRIN et al., 2001).
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Fig. 3. Cumulative reservoir capacity of dams with a height of 15 metres or more. (A) All the dams of the French
Rhone Basin. (B) Dams of the main tributary catchments (Durance, Isère and Ain Basins) and of the Rhone itself
which significantly contribute to water storage in the basin. Data from the database of the International
Commission on Large Dams (ICOLD, 2002).

3.2 Longitudinal zonation of fish fauna
Owing to the great number of rivers or river sections identified in the maps, longitudinal fish zonation
prior to regulation could be known. This might be useful because:
the data concern several ichthyological regions of the Rhone catchment (CHANGEUX & PONT,
1995b) and Strahler ordering from 1 (headwaters) to 9 (Lower Rhone River),
of the large extent of alluvial braided rivers which had typical riverine fish assemblages including
several indicative lithophilous species such as grayling (Thymallus thymallus), blageon (Leuciscus
souffia), sofie (Chondrostoma toxostoma), Rhone streber (Zingel asper),
the historical zonation, linked with large scale physical variables, may be a tool for comparison with
current data (CHANGEUX & PONT, 1995a), or for improvement of the “theoretical” assemblages
obtained by probabilistic modelling (OBERDORFF et al., 2001), one of the approaches to obtain
reference conditions.

Conclusion
Data from Louis LEGER and his co-workers provided a rough ecological status of fish
assemblages of lakes and rivers in the Rhone Basin during the first half of the 20th century.
Conditions and fish communities described are not representative of pristine hydrosystems. But the
data, obtained before the exponential increase in energy consumption (CATZ, 2001) which boosted
human water use, really characterised less degraded water bodies than those of today.
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In relation to the initial question as to the choice of reference conditions, these archives alone cannot
satisfy all the criteria required in the normative definitions of icthyofauna ecological status. Species
abundance cannot be assessed and the age structures of fish communities are totally unknown.
Regional variability can be studied, but not temporal variability. Only a partial “photographic”
comparison of successive ecological states can be considered, for example between preimpoundment periods and recent periods. By providing more or less difference in ecological states
between the periods according to the river zonation, it will help in the establishment of the levels of
alteration considered for the classification of the ecological status of rivers. These historical data may
be really useful for answering our lack of information about typical riverine fish assemblages in the
medium and large alluvial braided rivers which were most affected by large scale civil engineering
works (GALAT & ZWEIMÜLLER, 2001).
The use of historical data for ecological status establishment as made by SILIGATO & BÖHMER
(2001) might become more common and even a complete research field of its own as part of WFD.
However their use is not without constraints, as shown here. On the one hand, historical data are rare,
often difficult to obtain due to sparse archives and abundant grey literature. They were produced in
various media: written texts, maps, drawings or photographs, which make storage and analysis
complex in spite of computer science progress (Mc LAUGHLIN et al., 2001). On the other hand,
historical data were always partial, sometimes biased, and contain unverifiable mistakes. Effective use
of historical fish data needs exhaustive documentary research, an awareness of the complementary
nature of information sources and sufficient expertise to validate or invalidate the data. Furthermore,
objective and perspective of the user of a historical document are different from those of the person
who originally drafted the document. So, data analysis and its interpretation cannot be separated from
the socio-economic context to which they belonged. A concrete example was given by a long-term
study of fish community structure and fisheries in Berlin waters (WOLTER et al., 2000). Biological data
as described above must be complemented by joint hydrological (GALAT & LIPKIN, 2000) and
physical research. First air photographs (GURNELL, 1997) and post cards of the beginning of the 20th
century are interesting for a macroscopic view of habitats just like physical cartography (BRAVARD &
BETHEMONT, 1989; HOOKE & REDMOND, 1989; WARNER, 2000). Therefore, a correct analysis of
the “ecological past” of water bodies becomes undeniably a multidisciplinary task.
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Table I – Fish species indicated in the maps. Department number: 38= Isère, 1= Ain, 74= Haute-Savoie, 5=
Hautes-Alpes, 73= Savoie, 69= Rhone, 70= Haute-Saone, 26= Drome, 7= Ardèche. O. mykiss and S. fontinalis
are introduced species indicated in written documents but their locations on the map were not given. Fish
scientific and common names used here are in agreement with Fishbase (FROESE & PAULY, 2002).
Department
Year of publication
Petromyzontidae
Lampetra planeri (Bloch, 1784)
Lampetra fluviatilis (Linné, 1758)
Petromyzon marinus Linné, 1758
Acipenseridae
Acipenser sturio Linné, 1758
Anguillidae
Anguilla anguilla (Linné, 1758)
Clupeidae
Alosa alosa (Linné, 1758)
Alosa fallax rhodanensis (Roule, 1924)
Cyprinidae
Alburnoides bipunctatus (Bloch, 1782)
Alburnus alburnus (Linné, 1758)
Barbus barbus (Linné, 1758)
Barbus meridionalis (Risso, 1826)
Cyprinus carpio Linné, 1758
Abramis brama (Linné, 1766)
Chondrostoma nasus (Linné, 1766)
Chondrostoma toxostoma (Vallot, 1837)
Leuciscus cephalus (Linné, 1766)
Leuciscus leuciscus (Linné, 1758)
Telestes souffia Risso, 1827
Phoxinus phoxinus (Linné, 1766)
Rutilus rutilus (Linné, 1758)
Scardinius erythrophthalmus (Linné, 1758)
Tinca tinca (Linné, 1758)
Gobio gobio (Linné, 1766)
Rhodeus amarus (Bloch, 1782)
Cobitidae
Cobitis taenia Linné, 1758
Balitoridae
Barbatula barbatula (Linné, 1766)
Ictaluridae
Ameiurus melas (Rafinesque, 1820)
Esocidae
Esox lucius Linné, 1758
Gadidae
Lota lota (Linné, 1758)
Salmonidae
Salmo trutta Linné, 1758
Oncorhynchus mykiss (Walbaum, 1792)
Salvelinus fontinalis (Mitchill, 1815)
Salvelinus alpinus (Linné, 1758)
Thymallus thymallus (Linné, 1758)
Coregonus lavaretus (Linné, 1758)
Gasterosteidae
Gasterosteus aculeatus Linné, 1766
Pungitius pungitius (Linné, 1758)
Percidae
Gymnocephalus cernuus (Linné, 1758)
Perca fluviatilis Linné, 1758
Stizostedion lucioperca (Linné, 1758)
Zingel asper (Linné, 1758)
Centrarchidae
Lepomis gibbosus (Linné, 1758)
Micropterus salmoides (Lacépède, 1802)
Blenniidae
Salaria fluviatilis (Asso, 1801)
Cottidae
Cottus gobio Linné, 1758

38
1
74
5
73
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70
26
7
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Brook lamprey
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x
x

x

x
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x

Stream bleak
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x
x
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x
x
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x
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x
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Spined loach
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x
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Pike
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Brown trout
Rainbow trout
Brook trout
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x
x
x
x
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European whitefish
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x

x
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